has engaged more attention than that 01 the ufe 01 ref piration. It is evident, that without breathing moft animals would prefently die; and it is alfo well known, that the fame air will not long anfwer the purpofe: for if it has been frequently refpired, the breathing of it is as fatal as the total deprivation of air. But by w hat property it is, that air contributes to the fupportof animal life; and why air that has been much breathed will no more anfwei the purpofe, feems not to have been difcovered by any ol the many pbilofophers and phyficians who have profeffedly written upon the fu b jed ; and it m ight have con tinued to elude all direSl i n v e j l i g , when itfelf, without any trouble or thought, in the courfe ol my refearches into the properties o f different kinds oj air, which had at firft quite another objed. In thel'e experiments it clearly appeared, that refpiratior is a phlogijlicprocefs,affeding air in the very fame mannei Refpiration,and the of the is every other phlogiftic procefs (viz. putrefadion, the ;ffervefcencc of iron-filings andbrim ftone,orthe calcinaion of metals,&c.) affeds i t ; dlminifhing the quantity of it n a certain proportion, leffening its fpecific gravity, and endering it unfit for refpiration or inflammation, but eaving it in a ftate capable of being reftored to a tolerable legree of purity by agitation in water, See. Having dif f e r e d this, I concluded, as m aybe feen Phil.T ranf.vol. _,XII.p. i 8 7 .and O b f e r v a t i o n s u p o n ,v o l.L p .7 8 .2 7 7 . hat the ufe of the lungs is to carry off a putrid effluvium, >r to difeharge that phlogifton, which had been taken nto the fyftem with the aliment, and was become, as it were, effete-, the air that is refpired ferving as a menjlruum 'or that purpofe.
W hat I then concluded tobethe ufeof refpiration ingeleral, I have now, I think, proved to be effeded by means )f the blood, in confequence of its coming fo nearly into o n ta d with the air in the lungs; the blood appearing to ie a fluid wonderfully formed to imbibe, and part with, hat principle which the chemifts call phlogifton, and dunging its colour in confequence of being charged with t, or being freed from i t ; and affeding air in the very ame manner, both out of the body and in the lungs; and even notwithftanding the interpofition ol various iubftances, which prevent its coming into immediate contad with the air.
As it may not be unpleafing or unufeful, I fhall, before I relate my own experiments, briefly recite the principal of the opinions which have been held con-G g s cerning
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, and fome others of the moft eminent writers upon that fubjedh
Hippocrates' reckoned air among the of the body. But it was more generally the opinion of the an cients, that, there being a kind of vital fire kept up in the heart, the heat of the blood was tempered in the lungs. galen alfo fuppofed, that there was fomething equiva lent to a fire conftantly kept up in the heart ; and that the chief ufe of the lungs was to carry off fuch vapours as were equivalent to fmoke throw n off from that fire, HALLER, vol. III. p. 354. cartesius maintained the fame vital fire in the heart, fuppofmg that air was neceffary for coolingand condenfing the blood. I&id.j*. 343.
Of the more modern phyfiologifts, fome have thought that the air itfelf is taken into the lungs ; others, that it is only fomething extracted from the air, as the more fubtle parts of that fluid, an ether, o r aerial n itre; while others fuppofe it to be the air itfelf, but diffolved in water, and therefore in an unelaftic ftate, p* 321. Moft of thofe who think that air is taken into the blood fuppofe it to be taken in by the lungs, ibid, p, 330, Some fuppofe, that the effect o f the admiflion of this air into the blood is a fermentation, p. 3321 Others fuppofe, that it afts by its fpring, preventing the too clofe contact o f the globules, and thereby preferving its fluidity, inteftine motion, and heat, ibid., bertier fuppofed, that the circulation of the blood was, in a great meafure,. owing to the admiflien of air into itvan helmont afcribed the volatility of the fixed ele ments meuts in the food to this nir5 p* 33^* * ^ttd stevx,nson thought) that the air which had cii dilated in tne bloody: and which had heated the blood too much, was exhaled by the lungs, p. 355. Others lay, that the air itfelf is not admitted into the blood, but only fome adtive, fpirituous, and ethereal par ticles; that this vital fpirit paffes from the lungs to the heart and arteries, and at length becomes the animal fpirits, which are by this means generated from the air, p.
333. Others, who do not admit that the animal fpirits are derived from the air, dill fay that fome other vita^ principle comes from thence. This vital principle malpighxus fuppofes to be a faline vapour; lister, a hot, inflammable,fulphureous fpirit; vieussenius, a volatile acid fait, which keeps up the fermentation of the blood; andBRYAN robinson, the aerial acid, which preferves the blood from putrefaction; preferves alfo its denfity, and ftrengthens the animal fibres. For this reafon he fup pofes it is that we feel ourfelves refrefhed in cold air, as it abounds with a more plentiful acid quality, p. 334.
They who fuppofe that nitre is taken from the air into the blood, aferibe to that principle its fermentation, its heat, and its denfity, p. 334..
It is a received opinion, that one ufe of the lungs is to attenuate the blood, p. 359; and malpighius adds, that by this means, the different particles of the blood become thoroughly mixed together; while others think that the blood is condenfed in the lungs; and others, that the globules, and all the finer humours, receive their con figuration there, ibid. He alfo fuppofes, p* 1o 2, that another great ufe of the lings is to attenuate and feparate the globules of blood; ad that the floridnefs of the arterial blood above the ve al may, in a good meafure, be owing to the ftrong agitaton, fri&ion, and comminution, which it undergoes in liffing through them. In like manner, in an experiment ihich he made for the purpofe, blood much agitated in a (ofe glafs veffel was obferved to be very florid, not only (l its furface, but through its whole fubftance, as arterial food is, vol. II. p. 1 o 2. I would obferve, however, that n this expement, the blood muft have acquired its florid dour from the air with which it was agitated. He adds, that it is probable, that the blood may, in the mgs, receive fome other important influence from the r, which is in fuch great quantities infpired into them. \other places, however, he explodes the do&rine of a mfyingfpirit in the air. It has long, he fays, been the ibjedt of inquiry to many, to find of what ufe it is in ifpiration; which, though it may in fome refpedts be down, yet it muft be confefled, that we are ftill m uch i the dark about it, vol. II. p. 102.
Suffocation, he fays, vol. II. p. 271. confifts chiefly in 'ie falling flat of the lungs, occafioned by the groflhefs f the particles of a thick noxious air, they being, in that bating ftate, raoft eafily attracted by each other, as wre find -at fulphur, and the elaftic repelling particles of air are; t 4 and and cohfequently uflelaftic, fulphureoiis, faline, and other floating particles, will nioft eafily coalefce, whereby they .
are rMdered too grofs t'o enter the minute veficles, which are alfo miiili CoWraaed, as1 Well by the lols of the elafticity bf thhcohfiried air, as by the contra&ion occafionedby the ffiniuiytihg acid fulphureous vapours. And hence it is not improbable, that one great defign of nature in the y itn ia u re of this important and wonderful vifcus, was to frame the veficles fo very minute, thereby effeaually to hinder the ingrefs of grofs, feculent particles, which might be injurious to the animal economy. Laffly, he concludes, that the effed of refpiration is to abatb, alid in part clefiroy, the elafticity of the air ; and as this was effeded by fiiphureous vapours, and he could breathe for a longer time air that had palled through deaths dipped in a folution of fait of tartar, he con cluded, that the air had been mended by the tartar hav ing ftrongly imbibed the fulphureous, acid, and watery vapours, vol. I. p. 267.
Haller, after reciting the opinions of all that had gone before him, fuppofes, with Dr. hales, that, in coiifequence of the air loiing its fpring in the lungs, they cannot be kept dilated ; and therefore, they muft collapfe, and the circulation of the blood be impeded, vol. III. p. 258. W hen he Hates his opinion concerning the ufe of the lungs more fully, he fays, that the true ufe of them is partly inhaling, and partly exhaling, p. 3 5 1• T hat the lungs inhale both water and air; but that in tife lungs the air lofes its elaftic property, fo as to be ealil) foluble in water or vapour, p. De Refpiratione, in the fifth volume of the tme work, juft publiflied, or about to be publilhed, the opy of the article having been fent to me by the author.
He takes it for granted, that air which has once been reathed is unfit for farther refpiration, on no other ac-'>unt than its being loaded with noxious vapours, which ifcover themfelves by a fetid fmell.
four in. vol.
• p. 30. And he takes it for granted, that the elafticity < air is diminilhed by refpiration, though he does not onfider that diminution of elafticity as the caufe of its oxious quality. He therefore concludes, that air which ts been breathed, fuffocates by means of the irritation *hich it occafions to the lungs, by which the bronchia, ->d the lungs themfelves, are contracted, fo as to refill the 'trance of the air; and therefore, that refpired air is Vol. LXVI.
H h noxious
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Dr. priestley's noxious on the fame account as mephitic vapours, or thofe of burning brimftone, p. 31; that, in frequently breath ing the fame air, it becomes fo loaded with thefe vapours, as to excite a convulfion in the lungs, and thereby render them unfit for tranfmitting the blood, p. 42. This philofopher fuppofes that air enters the pores © i the blood, retaining its elaftic power, p. 5°-and that 1 continues at reft there, becaufe its endeavour to efcape i: counteracted by the equal preilure ot the ambient me dium, p. 52. This air, he fuppoies to be intioduced into the blood by the chyle, and never by the way of t lungs, except when, by fome means or other, the equiMi brium between the air in the blood and the external ai is loft, p. 57. If the external air be rarer than the inter nal, the air in the blood, expanding itlelf, will inflate til animal, and have the lame effedt as air introduced int i the veins. W hat we are chiefly indebted to M. cigna for, is h: decifive experiments with refpedt to the florid colour c the blood, which he clearly proves to be caufed by th contadl of air; though he afterwards feems willing to d< fert that hypothefis.
It was often imagined, that tb reafon why the lower part of a quantity of blood w;* black, While the furface was red, was,, that the black pal* tides, being heavier than the reft, fubfided to the bou tom; but this opinion our author clearly refutes. B found, that when he put a little oil upon a quantity blood, it remained black throughout ; but that when f took away the red part, and expofed to the air the low" i again to the air, it became red, p. 68.* M. cign a concludes his lirft diflertation with observing, tat it is not eafy to fay how it comes topafs,that the lower art of a mafs of blood becomes black, w hether by the air T hich it had imbibed efcaping from it, or by its depofitig fomething faline, neceflary to contribute to its redefs, or by the preffure of the atmofphere; but he incines to think, that air mixed with blood, and interpofed tetween the globules, preferves its rednefs: but that by oncreting it is expelled from it, or becomes fo fixed as > be incapable of making it red. This opinion, he links, is rendered in fome meafure probable, by the inreafed denfity of concreted blood, and by the emiffion I air from other fluids in a concrefcent ftate, p. 74.
lamina R e f p i r a t i o n
Notwithftanding what he had advanced in his firft Iemoir, yet in the fecond, which was written feveral years fter it, he doubts whether the change of colour in the lood takes place in the lungs; but if it does, he inclines > afcribe this effedt to the evaporation from the blood 1 the lungs : and though he always found, that the comr of the blood was changed by the contadl o f air, yet fhen he confidered that evaporation muft, as he thought, leceffarily attend the contadtof air, he imagined, that this H h effedt \ effe& might equally be attributed to this circumftance. But he acknowledges* that this hypothefis ought not to be received till it be confirmed by experiments, .
faurin. vol. V. p . 61 ► Upon,the whole, he concludes, that the principal ufe of air to t\\Qbloodyis to preferve the equilibrium w ith the ex ternal air, and to prevent the veffeis from being rendered unfit to tranfmit the blood, on account of the externa] preffure; whereas, by means of the air they contain, the fluids move in their proper veffeis as freely as in vacuo, and the membranes and vifeera alfo eafily Hide over each other, p. 63. And with refpedt to the ufe of the f, fince he imagined that air is not introduced into the blood by means of them* he thinks* that becaufe fuch lungs a: thofe of man are given to the warmer animals only, tht chief ufe of refpiration is exhalation, and confequentf 1 the cooling of the-blood* 65.. ■ > 1 Vb* T he laft writer whom I fhall quote upon this fubjefl is the late ingenious Mr. hewson; who fays, in his per mental Inquiry into the Properties of , p. 9 H As the colour of the blood is changed by air out o f th -body* it is prefumed, that the air. in the lungs is th u immediate caufe of the fame change in the body.
That this change is really produced in the lungs, he i perfuaded, he fays, from experiments, in which he dii tindlly faw. the. blood of a more florid red in the left at ricle of the heart than it was in the right; but how thi effect is produced, he fays, is not yet determined. Since feme of the.
• nEutraf falt^n^fidufgaidcfaScriy nitre, has a fim ilar effed on t h^ colour o£ t)he J ) M ; -feme, fays he, attribute ;this difierenae to the nitre ab~ forbed from the air,-while in the'lungsY But .thisyfhe adds, is a mere hypothefis, ifor aiwi<^htairis mo Mitre, and moft of the neutral falts produce! th^ famm feffed: in feme degree., r.:*,v . . *: j.r.-v 1 jo ; bar ,n.. f .111
Since, however, • a folution o f nitre does; produce this effed upon blood, inftantly making the .very blackeft of it of a beautiful florid red, though this .effed is not pe culiar to nitre (for a folution of common fait does nearly the fame thing) I own I am inclined to afcribe this effect to the air;.efpecially finee Ihave proved, as I apprehend, * that atmofpherical air confifts o f earth and fpirit of nitre. > Boffibly, therefore, the air we breathe may be fo far de-* compofed, as to communicate fomething of nitre to the blood, in its paflage through th e lungs;
.aAfter this review of the obfervationsand-opinions of others on this important queftion in phyfiology, I fhall proceed to recite my own. It may appear fomething ex traordinary,that among fuch a variety of opinions concerntag the ufe of refpiration, the right one fhould never have been fo much as conjedured,-though unfupported by the proper proof. But indeed, this anim al fundion^and the [talogilfic proceffes in chemiftry, efpecially that of the calcination of metals, which is>, perhaps, the moft fimple of them, are to appearance very different things;-and therefore, it is the lefs to be wondered, that po perfon fhould'
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Dr. Priestley's on fliould have imagined, they would produce the fame effect on the air in which they were performed. That refpiration, however, is, in reality, a true phlogiftic procefs, cannot, I think, admit of a doubt, after its being found, that the air which has ferved for this purpofe is left in precifely the fame ftate as that which has been expofed to any other phlogiftic procefs. And fince all the blood in the body pafles through the lungs, and, accord ing to Mr. hews on's obfervations and others, the re markable change between the colour of the venal and arterial blood takes place there, it can hardly be doubted, that it is by means of the blood that the air becomes phlogifticated in palling through the lungs; and there fore, that one great ufe of the blood muft be to difcharge the phlogifton with which the animal fyftem abounds, imbibing it in the courfe of its circulation, and imparting it to the air, with which it is nearly brought into contaCt, in the lungs; the air thus aCting as the great menftruum for this purpofe.
Though lhad no doubt concerning this c from my former experiments, I thought fo great a pro blem deferved as much illuftration as could be given to it; and therefore I was willing to try, w hether the blood was of fuch a nature, as to retain any of this power of affect ing air when congealed, and out of the body, that it has when it is fluid, and in the body; and the experiments have fully anfwered my expectations.
Having taken the blood of a Iheep, and let it ftand till it was coagulated, and the ferum was feparated from it (after which the furface, being expofed to the common air, is well known to affiime a florid red colour, while the infide is of a much darker red, bordering upon black) I introduced pieces of the craflamentum, contained in nets of open gauze, or of wire, fometimes through water, and fometimes through quickfilver, into different kinds of air, and always found that the blackeft parts aflumed a florid red colour in common air, and more efpecially in de phlogifticated air, which is purer and more fit for refpi ration than common air (and accordingly the blood al ways acquired a more florid colour, and the change was produced in lefs time in this than in common air) whereas the brighteft red blood became prefently black in any kind of air that was unfit for refpiration, as in fixed air, inflammable air, nitrous air, or phlogifticated air; and after becoming black in the laft of thefe kinds of air, it regained its red colour upon being again expofed to com mon air, or dephlogifticated air; the fame pieces becom ing alternately black and red, by being transferred from phlogifticated to dephlogifticated air; and verfd. . In thefe experiments the blood muft have parted with its phlogifton to the common air, or dephlogifticated air, and have imbibed it, and have become faturated with it, when expofed to phlogifticated, nitrous, inflammable, or fixed air. The only difficulty is with refpeft to the fixed air; for all the other kinds certainly contain phlogifton. But, as I have obferved in the account of my experi ments on vitriolic acid air, phlogifton feems to be neceffary to the conftitution of every kind of air; and betides, the blacknefs of the blood may arife from other caufes.
Dr. friestley's than its acquiring phlogifton. gaber, for inftance, ob serves, that blood becomes black when it begins to p utrify, as it does alfo whenever it is dried and hardened near the fire. Father beccaria alfo found, as I have obferved, that red blood continued { and to obferve alfo, that it became') black in where it c o u ld riot have imbibed phlogifton.. This I found to be the cafe when the blood was covered two inches and a half with ferum; but it regained its florid colour when it was expofed to the open air.
In general, however, it cannot be expected, that when blood has become black without having received phlo gifton ab e x t r a , it will recover its florid colour by be expofed to the air. For the delicacy of its texture, and confequently its capacity of being eafily affeited by phlo gifton, may be eflentially altered by internal caufes of blacknefs. This is even the cafe when blood has become black by being expofed to nitrous and inflammable air, though this change is probably effected by its imbibing phlogifton.
I expofed pieces of the fame mafs of red blood to thefe two kinds of air, and alfo to fixed air at the fame time. They all became black ; but that which was in the in flammable air was the leaft fo, and none of them reco vered their florid colour in the open air. But at another time, a piece of craffamentum, which had become black in fixed air, did, in fome meafure, and very flowly, reco ver its florid colour in dephlogilticated air. Perhaps the pieces that had loft their colour in the nitrous and inflam* R e f p i r a t i o n , and the life of the . 241
■ . _ ct£*£f> ft? p I vr o r) (| f v| 11*0 f f da \ i | u jfX }.j5 ? I ft 0 S * ft f tiflammable air might have recovered it by means of this aore powerful m enftruum. Since, however, blood, after becoming black in phlo-;ifticated air, is always capable of refuming its red coour on being again expofed to pure air, it may be con*-luded, that the preceding blacknefs, difcharged in the mre air, and producing the conftant effed of phlogifton, a depraving the air, was owing to the phlogifton it had mbibed in the former fituation, and which it parted with a the latter. And this is remarkably the cafe when )lood is transferred from phlogifticated into dephlogifti-;ated air. Even the circumftance of the deeper colour is iifticient to give a chemift a fufpicion that it contains nore phlogifton than blood of a lighter colour. W hen I had found how readily pieces of blood changed heir colour, according to the quality of the air to which hey were expofed, I proceeded to examine the ftate o f hat air, in order to obferve what change had taken place in it; and as dephlogifticated air admits of a more fenilble change of quality than common air, I gave it the preference in this experiment ; putting a piece of craflamenfum, about the bignefs of a walnut, into the quantity 3f about five ounce meafures of this air.
This procefs I continued for the fpace of twenty-four hours, changing the blood about ten or twelve tim es; after which 1 found the air fo far depraved, that whereas, at the beginning of the experiment, one meafure of it and two of nitrous air occupied the fpace of no more than halt a meafure., the fame mixtures afterwards occupied Vol, LXVI.
I i the 2-4^
; D r. P riestley's Observations on the fpace of a meafure and a half. Now fince air is univerfally depraved by phlogifton, and in this fenfe, I b e-. lieve, by nothing elfe, it is evident, that this black blood rouft have communicated phlogifton to the air; and confequently its change of colour from black to a florid red muft have been occafioned by the reparation of phlo gifton from it. The next day, when, of courfe, the blood was nearer to a ftate of putrefa&ion, in which every kind of fubftance, without exception, will injure refpirable air, I put a quantity of red blood, tinged in a few places with black, which I could not eafily feparate from it, to about the fame quantity of the fame dephlogifticated air, and fuffered it to ftand, without changing, for the fame fpace of time; when it was fo little injured, that the meafures abovementioned occupied the fpace of only two-thirds of a meafure. i
That blood has a power of taking phlogifton from air, as well as imparting phlogifton to air, 1 fatisfied myfelf by expofmg blood of a very beautiful florid colour to nitrous air, inflammable air, and phlogifticated air. The two firft mentioned kinds of air were confiderably diminifhed by the procefs, which was continued two days, during which time the blood had been changed five or fix times.
The nitrous air, by this means, loft a great proportion of its power of diminilhing, that is, phlogifticating, common air. For now two meafures of common air and cne of this occupied the fpace of a-t, inftead of x | mealures. The inflammable air, though ftill inflammable R e / p i r a l l o n , and the of the . was rendered in fome degree wholefome by the procefs; being, after this, confiderably diminiflied by nitrous air, which is a ftate to which it is brought by agitation in water, and which, continued longer, deprives it of its in flammability likewife. It cannot be doubted, therefore, but that, in both thefe cafes, the red blood, by becoming black, received phlogifton from thefe two kinds of air. W ith refpeit to the phlogifticated air, I only obferved that, after a few hours expofure to the red blood, it was fenfibly, but not much, diminifhed by nitrous air, which otherwife it would not have been in the lead degree. This blood, however, was of the lighted: colour; that is, according to my hypothefis, the moil free from phlo gifton, of any that I have ever feen; and I have tried the fame thing, without fuccefs, w ith blood of a lefs florid colour, though as florid as the common air could make it. But it fliould be confidered, that the proper function of the blood is not to receive phlogifton from air, not meeting with any phlogifticated air in the courfe of its circula tion, but to communicate phlogifton to air; and there fore, there is by no means the fame reafon to expert, that air will be mended by red blood, as that it will be injured by black blood.
It may be objefted to this hypothefis, concerning the ufe of the blood, that it never comes into actual contact with the air in the lungs, but is feparated from it, though as Dr. hales ftates it, at the diftance of no more than a thoufandth part of an inch. T he red globules alfo fwim ^44 Da Priestley's Qbfervations on in a large quantity of ferum, which is a fluid of a quite different nature.
In order to afcertain the effc£l of thefe cii cumffances, I took a large quantity of black blood, and put it into a bladder moiftened with a little ferum, and tying it very \ clofe, hung it in a free expofure to the air, though in a quiefcent ftate; and the next day I found, upon exami nation, that all the lower furface of the blood, which had : been feparated from the common air by the intervention of the bladder (which is an animal membrane, fimilar to that which conftitutes the veficles of the lungs, and is at leaft as thick) and likewife a little ferum, had acquired a coating of a florid red colour, and as thick, I believe, as it would have acquired, if it had been immediately expofed to the open air; fo that this membrane had been no impediment to the aftion of the air upon the blood. In this cafe it is evident to obferve, that the change of co lour could not be owing to e v a p o, as M jedtures. This experiment I repeated, without previoufly moiftening the bladder, and with the very fame refult.
I obferved alfo, that when I cut out a piece of the craflamentum, and left the remainder in the veflef with th z ferum,not only that part of the furface wh was expofed to the air, but that which was furrounded with f e r u m , and even covered with it to the depth of feṽ eral inches, acquired the florid colour; fo that this deep covering of ferum, which muff have effeftually prevented all evaporation, was no more an impediment to the m u tual a&ion of the blood and the air, than the bladder had )een. T he ferum of the blood, therefore, appears to be is wonderfully adapted to anfwer its purpofe, of a vehicle For the red globules, as the red globules them felves: for he flightelt covering of water, or faliva, effectually pre rents the blood from acquiring its florid colour; and Mr. ugna found that this was the cafe when it was covered vith oil.
That it is really the air,a<fling through the ferum, and lot the ferum itfelf, that gives the florid colour to the blood', s clearly afcertained by the following experiment. 1 00k two equal portions of black blood, and put them nto equal cups, containing equal quantities of ferum, vhicli covered them to the depth of half an inch. One if thefe cups Handing in the open air, and the other being flaced under an exhaufted receiver, the former prefentlv icquirecl a florid colour, while the other continued twelve lours as black as at firff. Being taken out of the receiver, t flood all night in the open air without becoming red, md continued black ever after, even when the ferum w as loured off.
I alfo more completely fatisfied myfelf of the influence >f the air upon the blood, through a body of ferum,. by he reverfe of this experiment. For I found that red flood became black through the depth of two inches of Ferum, when the veffel containing it was expofed to phlogifticated air; fo that the red globules of the blood loth receive, and part with phlogifton by means of the lir, notwithftanding the interpofition of a large body of he fluid in which they naturally float. Except Except ferum, milk is the only animal fluid that I have Tried, through which the air can a d upon-blood: for black blood became red when it was plunged in milk, in the fame manner as if it had been covered with ferum. In urine, indeed, black blood becomes inftantly red; but this is not owing to the adion of the air, through the urine, but to the faline nature of that fluid. In fome cafes, care muft be taken to diftinguifh the floridnefs with which fome detached parts of a quantity of blood are tinged, from that which penetrates the folid parts of it. In f a l i v a, and in water impregna alkaline fait, fixed or volatile, and alfo in fpirit of wine, the extreme angles and edges of pieces of crafTamentum and fmall detached parts, floating in thofe liquors, will appear of a very florid red, while the com pad mafs oi blood continues dark. The florid colour of the promi nent and detached parts, in thefe cafes, feems to be tht mere effed of the minute divifion of the parts of th( craffamentum in the fluid in which thofe parts float: when at the fame time it has no fuch effed on thofi parts which remain com pad, nor has the air the leaf power of ading on the blood through the liquor.
I had imagined, that fince black blood contains mon phlogifton than red blood, that difference would haw appeared in the air produced from them, limply diffolved in fpirit of nitre, or when dried an< made into a pafte with that acid. But the difference wa: too fmall to be fenfible to this kind of teft. For thi: purpofe, however, I had fome blood drawn from the veil 246 D r. P r iestley 's Obfervations on 0
